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THE FEAR Haunted House at Navy Pier Returns
October 10 – 31

CHICAGO – Be prepared for a frightening night out as the award-winning and wildly popular haunted house, THE FEAR, returns to Navy Pier October 10! Brought to you by the producers of Statesville Haunted Prison, this haunted attraction will be the scariest place in Chicago this Halloween season! THE FEAR features both a nighttime haunted house that caters to adults and a low-scare, lights-on attraction during the day.

Rated one of Haunted Attraction Magazine’s “25 Must See Haunts” for 2009 and voted “Chicago’s #1 Haunted House” by the users of hauntedhousechicago.com in 2008, THE FEAR is back from the dead and better than ever.

Inside THE FEAR, you will meet the Captain, a man who has traveled the globe in search of darkness and has found his way back to Navy Pier. Under his command, the Captain's crew has captured the most feared creatures known to man. Chained in shipping containers, these beasts will claw for freedom while taking revenge on unsuspecting visitors.
THE FEAR compound will be located on Navy Pier's East End, across from the Landshark Beer Garden. While inside you will be forced to find your way through 18 terrifying rooms, bringing you face-to-face with more than 50 horrifying creatures.

If THE FEAR sounds too frightening, visit our daytime haunted attraction - The Fear-less Haunted House. This version is a lower scare lights-on guided tour. The Fear-less Haunted House runs noon – 5 p.m. during the day on Saturdays and Sundays and on Columbus Day, October 14.

Dates and times for THE FEAR Haunted House at Navy Pier are as follows:

**THE FEAR Haunted House:**
- Thursdays (October 10, 17, 24, 31), Sundays (October 13, 20, 27) and Wednesday, October 30: 7 p.m. – 10 p.m.
- Fridays (October 11, 18, 25) and Saturdays (October 12, 19, 26): 7 p.m. – 11 p.m.

**The Fear-less Haunted House:**
- Saturdays (October 12, 19, 26), Sundays (October 13, 20, 27) and Columbus Day (October 14): Noon – 5 p.m.

Tickets are $20 for THE FEAR Haunted House and $12 for the Fear-less Haunted House. Or, get scared even quicker with a Lightning Fast Pass that lets you slash your way through long lines for an additional fee. Special group rates are also available.

Please visit navypier.com or [www.thefearhauntedhouse.com](http://www.thefearhauntedhouse.com) for more information. THE FEAR Haunted House is a Zombie Army Production.

###

NAVY PIER
A Chicago landmark since 1916, Navy Pier has evolved from a freight passenger ship docking facility to the #1 tourist attraction in the Midwest, drawing more than eight million visitors annually. Navy Pier currently encompasses more than fifty acres of parks, gardens, shops, restaurants, family attractions and exhibit facilities, making it a tourist and visitor hub. For more information, visit our website at [www.navypier.com](http://www.navypier.com).